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l . Forward. Reference (a) :l.11 too &!ipl.oyment Direct:!.v ~~er ~~·~:_ __ 
Nava! HObile Canatru:ition Batt4llon NJNE deployed to ~f'jklnaw~ 
Reference (b) prescribe& t.!¥1 monthly an1. final campl.et I) .ioepc:trts required. 
'lhis repcrt is the firal report fc:tr tho Cld.nawa depl t . Enclosure CJ) - -
contains completion reports fer im.ividWll projects. Enclosure (2) is the 
final l.abor di8trib1lt1on report tor the deployment. 

2. Situat.ian. Ten of'ficers and 89 enlisted men arrived on Ck1nswa Via 
thrtle Vtw!1 flights on 211 22, and 2.3 Harell 1963 as the Adnncc Party. 
Ck! l Apt'il. the main body or the Battalion arrived on <ld.nrlwa. nw-t;r
throe eepcrate projects wero ass:lgned, five were later canoe)Jed. ID 
N!lE was ar1g:1m117 scheduled to OOlllJ)lete appra:ch:Btel,y 21, SOO ~ in 
tochnic:a.J. training and ll, 000 nsamays in Military Training . All projects 
were ccnpleted exceit 6, r equiring a t otal ot 261.3.34 ma.nda;ys. A total ot 
lh, 79S ~was spent on Militaey- Training. 1he construction workload 
was l1llll8Ulllly large, but all the projects had to be cxnpleted to acomodate 
the second battalion on Cld.nawa. 

Due to a laolc of equipnent, construction materials, and construction 
4raw1DG11 most projects f ell behind aehodulo during t.he first 2 mont.ha of 
the deployment. This situation was imprC1Ved considerably oa 2h f'kT by the 
arriJ'al of lh9 pieoos of equipnont, but tho oonstructi,on progresa waa 
turthor twipered in Jum by seourina ill jcb sites tvice for typhoon warn
inge . During August tl:e Battalion went to a nine hwr vorkdq to r eciaver 
the lll81ldaiYs lost during the first rov 111C111th11 or the deployment. 

Ck! 6 Deoecber 1963 the main body c:L the Battalion boarded the ~ 
Ml.TCllEU. and arrived at Port Ru81l1!1119 on 22 Dace:cbe:r 1 cmp1et:1.r4t an 8 JDOnt.h 
end 6 da,y dep.loyuient an Cki 7WHP 
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J e 1'tl.tor1Al. Vfifr¥ few construction inateri.als wore an site upon the 
Batt81ions arrival on <Jdnar.a. Because of the short laad tille available 
lnrge quautit1.es or 1D11ter:1Als had to be local.ly procurred. A considerable 
amount Md variety of conat.ruction J!lateria.ls are stocked on Okinawa and 
easily avn.Uable. There are two major problems vitb utUiaill! local 
materials. First, the mater14ls aro gencrall!' of vm7 poCll'.' qualii;y. All 
1mber and plywood 1B green and vary wt rosul tin& in conaiderable shr1.nk... 
ago and o:rpansion when instal.ll1d. Windows and doora cut to !Dr.Oct size, 
vould not Pit several days lat!ll' beoause of d1meMi.on c:h~es :in the green 
lumber . ~:a.iv windows and dooro required re-fitting tvo .ar three tllms aa 
a result of shrinkage ar expansion. Rammer handles, shovel handles, and 
axe handles procurred fran local sources were eallily broken. 

'lhe second major problem with local mater:Lals is the sizing. Local 
materials aro not cut or fabricated to the same nominal d.:!.menaions as 
American jr•nchlcts. Several projects utilized a combination of American • 
l~ a.Di loonl lumber. 'nli.11 situation would require several additicmal. 
iaand;cys to l'l8ke the lll:Aber canpatablo. other o:aterials, as pipe, were 
ava1lab]e lOC"lly, but CWlY ti.mes could not be uaed u the d1r.iensions were 
not canpatabla with American made pipe. 

A llUJJIDa1"Y of requisions procossad by project 1.s given belowa 

frojeot (DAO) No. REQNS (OKI) No. REQNS (COlll.6) 

CXl.l 2 0 
013 :I: 0 
OlS 106 0 
016/016-12 72 0 
019 0 0 
000 8) 0 
oos 2 0 
006 20 0 
007 3 0 
003 2) 0 
009 l 0 
()JO 46 0 
033 28 0 
100 11 0 
l<Xl Tl 0 
105 2 0 
200 0 l2 
311 83 0 
312 80 0 
313 0 0 
31" 16 0 
31' 6 0 
316 6$ 0 
ll9 0 0 
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Project (DAG) 

321 
322 
323 
327 

No. REQlfl ( ax:r) 

0 
15 
21 
l 

No. RF.QNl3 (CONCS) 

0 
0 
0 
0 

ho Iabar. n:B NINE accompllahed 831518 :iiandays er prodll:lt1w labor, 
including ~~ I 763 tlallC!q:J af lllilit.flr,T roadino:IS • J>rcxlUOtive labor 47C!rl)ged 
63.li% tar ~e deployment.. A care COMprehe.nsive labor dilJtribul:.ion report 
is containod in GllClosure (2) . Ibdividua1 labor figures for 1he eoveral 
projects aro oontn1 ned 1n tho !!.nel progreos and performance chllrt <Xll'loo 
tainod 1n enclosure (3) . Additionally, e~ prcject cC1Dt>lot1on report, 
enclosure (1), cont.ins a slll!l!Uley or labor utilized by rate. 

sft Sar~o An aggressive sa.i."ety program :1llS persucd dur~ this deploy- • 
llE!llt tbrou~ the use of eatet;y euparvillors, m:xl the Sa.fa~ Policy eam.ttee. 
Publit'ity · ;:os giwn to tie S:dety Crew or tro month ani safoty slo;;ana ran 
in t:Jo Plan of th,. Day. A SlZr'l:lal"Y af the accident recard far this c'-,ploy
ment is = .i'ollow:n 

Iost time aoatdente. ~ lost Mandar 
Q\ the job 2 61 
Oft tlE job l 18 - -Total 3 7j} 

First a.id cases. Number 

c:n the job l2h 
Ol'f the job 77 

Total 2ro. 

6. ~~ The equ:iJJllont available to the .Battalion was adaquate to 
accclii!>~ a.ssigned missions wtth thD excoption of two items. lileop. 
foot rollers nJld a water distributor ... -ore needed far various earthwork 
projeota, but 1t't!rO not; available . To 11ccccnpliah tho job 2 live ton a~ 
toot ro:n. crs were borrowed frOlll tho u. S . llarim Carps and a tallk truck 1ras 
adapted and used aa a water distri.butar. 

'ftla deadlined l'-2$..\ equi:r-nt varied frOl!l S to 10 items. '1b1s dOllJ1 
til:xl lla4 largely caused by the 1C11g lead time required to obtain equiJ>
mont repair parts. Equip!181lt repair parts ordered .i'rcn CONUS on a pr1.arity 
S toolc an average of 30 days tar air 6hi1Xl"nt• Nost or these iteins were 
CC11111on repair parto iw«Llablo .tbr of! the shelf procuremO!lt in tho stntoS. 
~requisitions were followed up mare than twioe with standard replies, 
"beil1J proaurred t<11: dlipaant. " Priority 12 roquisit:ions t<Dk i'ra:i 60 to 
120 ~ t<11: proouremm:rt and same priorio/ l7 ' s ordered upon t.ba Batta.lions 
arrival on Ck1.nltwa ware tJ1Ner received., 
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All 9QU1JIDBnt utililed by tM &ttallon vu in rair to good ccndition 
and p~raroed satisfactcri:cy axcart- fer the six l.9S7 TrlUllJit Truclca. 
llec.auae ot t.h1I carv ant varied b.rcakdovno on thoso trucl:s only apprax:tmate.o 
l)' ) out o.r 6 oou1d bo kept in service at any om tae. The problcn.11 
could not be isolated to any ON area. but involvod lllaJ\'f dificrirU aroas. 
ntoaa truolc? •!>peared to have mrv hard hours of u!nge on th81!1 and are 
•pprOC1Clhi11g the end of their uso!ulmcs. 

~-TJt repair narts datar 

No. roq1untions Cld..nawa 
no. reqtlisitions CO!RJS 

Priority assij!DSd co•ru; remWdtiODtJ : 

s 
l2 
17 
24 

FY-6) 

r:o. roguiaition.1 

20 
24 

) 
0 

n..63 

76 
47 

Priori.tz 

s 
l2 
17 
24 

V/\luo or repll.ir parta procurod - $S, Cil2oSO 

FY.& 

109 
362 

182 
126 

SU 
0 

Tal'AL 

lSS 
409 

Iall\lea trm 61.01 kits ar.iount.od to 991 stubs at a valuo ot *4,<!70.SS 

7. Mtrllle • Kara.le was very h1dl d~ the entire ci8pl01De71t. 'Ihis hit;h 
~-~ to U-.e teneral ~-do-e<rpo at the Batt.al.ion and 
tbD follCMill\ apeaU!c act1.oniu 

• • Battalion pal.icy or enphui&ing squad leaders ri=ponsibillt:r and 
UJilold1na the squad leaders prost110 by allOJing thm prlvilegos not givon 
the other men in the Battalion. For example squad leaders were gjv en 
ovornite liberty, allowd to h4ve J ishte a:tter taps, IU¥l provided equ4d 
leadero oubiolaa in the b&ttaoko • . 

b . Eotablislv:llnt of an enl1.sted ren•s advisory OOlll'iail to prGllent 
dJreotl)' to tho Emcutivo orficer auccestiono to mice ~ IG.n:lcr • AIOl'9 
liviable Cup. 

o. Cmtimal er..;il&siS upon the roirpcm.sibiliUes ot the indi'li.dllll. and 
the earning or JJl'ivilige. Rococnit.ion or individual .rrort and exoellenca 
'113.l! atroased. 

d. A max1rm•• nmnber i:L JnCn wore allowed to participate in detadu:Lonte 
which was regarded as an honer and lclllcnl;:r souc;ht a.rt.er. 
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